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JSU DRAMA ANNOUNCES
1992-93 THEATRE SEASON
This upcoming season is filled with suspenseful
drama, hilarious comedy, murder, music, tradition,
and a touch of insanity. We have a new play as well
as a centuries old play--a courtroom drama and a
backyard drama . We have a little bit of everything,
so you can see, ''THE PLAY'S THE THING ."
We are pleased to begin our season with Arthur
Miller's, THE CRUCIBLE (Oct 22-26) . This exciting
drama, set in Salem during the days of the Puritan
purge of witchcraft is a timely parable of our
contemporary society. It is a story revolving around a
young farm couple and their young servant girl. The
servant girls tells a lie--the lie grows --the whole town
becomes involved--climaxing in a thrilling, bloodcurdling, and terrifying court scene.
Our next play is RUMORS by Neil Simon, (Dec 3-7).
This recent gem by the "dean of comedy writers",
revolves around the tenth wedding anniversary of a
deputy mayor and his wife and the four couples who
are their guests. The first couple arrives, hears a
gunshot, finds the host who has been shot, but finds
no wife or service staff. The hilarious coverup begins
and escalates as each new couple arrives . (ADULT
LANGUAGE)
The third play of our exciting season is our musical
presentation of FIDDLER ON THE ROOF by Jerry Bock
and Sheldon Harnick (Feb. 25-28 and March 4-7) . The
setting is the Czarist Russian peasant town of
Anatevka--the story is "tradition"--a hard-working
Jewish family, living as their forefathers did,
observing the ways handed down to them, trying to
live according to the Good Book, following the dictates
of "tradition". And yet, tradition is not always
enough . .. the world continues to change around
them. Some of the great songs are "Tradition",
"If I Were a Rich Man", "Matchmaker", "Far From
the Home I Love", and "Sunrise, Sunset".
The second annual Alpha Psi Omega
Dramatic Fraternity production is Ayn Rand's
NIGHT OF JANUARY 16TH (April 15-19) . This

play deals tersely with a famous murder trial and
follows American courtroom procedure accurately and
realistically It is both educational and entertaining
as the jury is selected from the audience, rendering
an honest, though unplanned verdict. All proceeds
from this production are used toward scholarships.
Our May term production will be a new pl·ay, MIZ
LENA'S BACKYARD by Jan Villarrubia, (May 27 -30) . In
this touching play, set in Miz Lena's New Orleans
backyard, we find Miz Lena passing her days . She
reflects on both her deceased husband and her son
who is still missing in action from the VietNam war.
Both men return, via flashbacks, which further the
story. A new neighbor makes Miz Lena's outlook on
life more positive.
Our last regular season production for the 1992-93
season will be the classical Shakesperian comedy,
LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST (June 24-28) . The King and his
friends resolve to make Navarre a little academe .
One of their rules is that they shall speak to no
woman . Alas, that does not keep them from writing
love letters--and write love letters is exactly what
they do . The letters get mixed up, the men plan
revels, masques, and dances with which to woo their
loves; they disguise themselves but the ladies find out
what the men are up to and so disguise themselves .
And round and round the hilarious circle goes .

OUR PRICES REMAIN THE
SAME AS LAST YEAR!

782-5648

Plan to join us in this
very diverse season.

Call if you wish
to be placed on our mailing
list or if you wish to
charge your subscription
to MASTERCARD or VISA.

CARLTON'S CORNER
"BUY A SEAT & SAVE A LIGHTBOARD"
How would you like to see your name permanently affixed to a seat in
the auditorium and listed on a plaque in the lobby as a serious benefactor of the JSU Drama Department. The Drama Department is lauching
a campaign to "Buy a Seat & Save a Lightboard", May 15th in order to
purchase a new $18,000 lightboard for the mainstage auditorium. Our
fourteen year old board has faithfully lighted about 175 different
productions, lectures, conferences, award ceremonies, music recitals,
etc., for over 2450 days of technical rehearsals and public presentations
-- about eight years nonstop . Our computer-driven board has "crashed"
twice this year during actual performances and has dumped its loaded
cues about a dozen times--often between performances which required
about three hours of panic-type reloading of the computer. One show
this year STAGE DOOR was totally operated manually and was limited
to about twenty light changes.
We need your help desperately as fourteen year old computer repair
parts are getting very dificult to find. We must get a replacement board
to maintain our quality presentations. Three levels of giving have been
established and all gifts are totally tax deductible. Please become a
Benefactor - $1,000; a Donor - $ 5 00; or a Patron - $100 today by
forwarding a check to the JSU Foundation Theatre Lightboard Fund.
Benefactor and Donor levels may designate two names (personal or
company) to be listed while patrons may list one name or company.
These handsome brass markers and plaque will demonstrate your earnest
support for the JSU Drama Program. Thank you
0

JSU FOUNDATION
THEATRE LIGHTBOARD FUND
JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY
JACKSONVILLE, AL 36265

You will be contacted
concerning name
designations in a
thank you letter.

The first annual
Alpha Psi Omega
OUR TOWN
production was a
success! More
than 1000 people
crossed the threshold to attend the classic
Thornton Wilder play. All funds raised during
this production have been applied to the drama
scholarship fund. Audiences seemed to be
receptive to the performance and it was a good
first experience for our students to learn the
ropes of production. Next year's Alpha Psi
production will be Ayn Rand's, NIGHT OF
JANUARY 16th, which will run April 15-19. We

This year the Drama
Department was pleased
to award two talented
young women "THE
OUTSTANDING DRAMA
STUD ENT" award. These
young women have devoted
their time and talents to the
department for the past
several years. They are
Annette Elizabeth Conner of
Ohatchee, Alabama and Traci
Layne Miller of Dutton,
Alabama. Both are senior
drama majors with
exceptional acting and
technical theatre abilities.
The department would like to
take this opportunity to
publicly thank and
congratulate them both for
their committment to quality
theatre.

hope this production will be as successful as OUR
TOWN in terms of raising scholarship dollars.
Auditions for these scholarships have been
being held since April 10th. Numerous students ,
both matriculating and incoming freshmen and
transfer students have auditioned. We have had a
number of actors as well as technical theatre
students to audition. Keep an eye peeled for
some new names and faces in the theatre this
upcoming season.

JSU THEATRE - THE BEST IN
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
Where can you find one of the best entertainment values in Calhoun
County? Why, right here in Jacksonville at the JSU Theatre Department!
Our price for a non-musical adult ticket is only $5.00; Senior Citizen's
pay only $4.00; and students, military, and children pay only $3.00. JSU
students may purchase their ticket (by 3 :00 P .M. daily) for only $ 1.5 0.
Adult groups of fifteen or more receive a discounted price of $3.00. With
just a little notice we can accommodate very large groups.
Why not get a group of friends together, have a dinner or dessert
party and come on over to the theatre for a nice evening out. All you need
to do is make your reservation a couple of weeks in advance (sooner for
musicals), collect the money and pick up the tickets. Or, you can handle it
all over the phone via credit card (MasterCard or VISA only) and we will
mail you the tickets (please give us at least one week for this) for the
desired performance. So, the next time you are planning a party, think
about some inexpensive entertainment at the JSU Drama Department.
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FACULTY & STAFF
CARLTON WARD
CHAIRMAN
339 STONE CENTER
782-5623 ext. 4447

** ********* * **
WAYNE CLAEREN
ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
340 STONE CENTER
782-5489

*

* **** **** ** **
FREDDY CLEMENTS
COSTUME DESIGNER
237 STONE CENTER
782-5647
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DAVID KEEFER
TECHNICAL DIRECTOR
238 STONE CENTER
782-5647

The Drama Department would
like to speak to your club or
organization. We can do a variety
of presentations about our
department. Call 782-5623 for
further information.

** * * * * ** *** * **

**************
Are you doing your spring
cleaning yet? If so, think about
your "junk" before you toss it all
away. Does it include any "vintage"
clothes, coats, or suits? What
about books, records, or rare or
odd bric a brae? Well, the drama
department is always interested in
your tax-deductible donations.
And, if we can't use an item we
donate it to the Salvation Army or
GoodWill. If you have something
you think we could use, call us at
782-5623.
* * * * * *

**

* * * * *

*

ADD SOME SPICE TO
YOUR LIFE!
Subscribe to the JSU
Theatre Department's 19921993 season! You'll receive
passes to six great shows
for one low price. THE
CRUCIBLE, RUMORS,
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF,
NIGHT OF JANUARY 16th,
MIZ LENA'S BACKYARD, &
LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST.

JAN RHODES
SECRETARY/BOX OFFICE
342 STONE CENTER
782-5623

** ** ****** * * * *

JOYCE TATE
COSTUME SHOP
MANAGER
237 STONE CENTER
782-5647
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SABRINA FAIR
by Samuel Taylor
JUNE 25-28, 1992
Sabrina Fairchild, daughter of the Larabee's chauffeur, has been in France for five
years. She's been to college, seen some of the world and has become a sophisticated
young woman. She is no longer the shy, gangly, "vitamin-deficient", tree-climbing tomboy everyone remembers. She has seen places, met people, and learned things that
make her radiate a new and vibrant personality. Her wish, that when she arrives no
one will recognize her because she has changed, comes true. And here is where the
story truly begins. There are several interesting twists relating to the two rich
Larabee sons, a rich young Frenchman, an amazing revelation by the chauffeur, and a
father whose one passionate hobby is attending funerals. Of course, at the center of
these twists is the bright, well-educated, and sparkling Sabrina.
Come out to one of our June 25-28 performances to see this delightful and
sparkling hit. The Thursday, Friday, and Saturday performances are at 8:00 P.M. and
the Sunday performance is at 2:00 P.M. The play will be directed by guest director,
Steve Whitton and the cast will be chosen during auditions in May.
Cost is $5.00 for adults; $4.00 for JSU Faculty/Staff and Senior Citizens; and
$3.00 for students, military, and children. CALL 782-5648 for ticket information.

Don't forget to make your reservations soon!
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